Effective implementation of interventions targeting low birth weight (LBW) and preterm infants, who contribute 60 to 80% of all neonatal deaths, requires an understanding of local people's perceptions of birth weight. This study was conducted to understand how birth weight is perceived in a lowresource setting, including the etiology, signs and care given to infants of various weights. In this qualitative research study, in-depth interviews and focus group discussions were conducted with recently delivered women (RDW) and their families, as well as local health stakeholders in a rural North Indian community. Birth weight per se is not considered a determinant of newborn health. Instead, newborns are classified into types, and care is provided based on these types. Classification is based on observable criteria, including feeding, vigor and alertness, and interviewees did not always consider low weight a criterion for weak type. In communities that do not perceive birth weight to be an important determinant of health, public health programmes and practitioners must reframe messages regarding additional care for LBW infants at home and care seeking outside the home in locally relevant ways.
Introduction
Neonatal mortality accounts for nearly 40% of under-five child deaths, and if the fourth United Nations Millennium Development Goal of reducing child deaths by two thirds by 2015 is to be realized, neonatal health and survival must be targeted. 1 Prematurity is a major direct cause of an estimated 28% of neonatal deaths. Low birth weight (LBW), caused by either prematurity or intrauterine growth restriction, directly or indirectly contributes to 60 to 80% of neonatal mortality. 1 Although interventions exist to manage complications of LBW, 2, 3 and simple and practical weighing devices to identify LBW infants have been validated, 4, 5 little knowledge exists concerning local perceptions or understandings of newborn size and weight in low-resource settings. Delay in recognition of signs of neonatal illness by the caregiver has been identified as a major barrier to care seeking. [6] [7] [8] [9] Many of the available interventions to address LBW require active care seeking and operate under the assumption that body weight is recognized as a determinant of a child's health, and when extremely low, may be a reason alone to stimulate care seeking. This has not been verified, however, and it may be that the concept of body weight per se may have little relevance in low-resource settings when compared with other proxies of health, such as the perceived vigor of a child. For public health programmes to effectively deliver interventions targeted to LBW infants, a deeper understanding of how communities perceive birth weight, and under what circumstances care is sought for the LBW infant is essential.
In North America and Europe, mothers of LBW infants perceive poorer health in their infants, and differences in child-rearing attitudes are visible between these parents and parents of normal-weight infants. 10, 11 In a review of the literature of lay views of infant size and growth, Lucas et al. 12 reported that infant size norms are constructed through medical definitions (that is, growth charts), and also largely by comparison of a given infant to other infants of the same age. Differences in size are explained by inherited differences, medical explanations, quality of care and fatalism. Infant size, however, was not among the primary concerns of parents, as attention is paid primarily to variables such as growth, feeding habits and overall health of the infant. 12 There is a paucity of research on perceptions of infant weight or birth weight from low-resource settings, and yet these settings contain the majority of LBW infants as well as the majority of morbidity and mortality related to small newborn size and low gestational age. Thus, the objectives of this study were to understand a rural North Indian community's perception of newborn weight, local interpretations of weight and weighing and local terms used in place of weight to describe body composition and overall health. We further aimed to explore the community's interpretation of factors that influence newborn weight, and to delineate a local explanatory model for how birth weight influences risk for, management of and care seeking for illness in the newborn. This understanding is essential for the development and successful delivery of interventions for LBW infants.
Methods
The study presented here is a component of a larger study to examine the effects of community-based essential newborn care on neonatal morbidity, care seeking and mortality. The study site of Shivgarh Block, in rural Uttar Pradesh, India has a population of 104 000 and 88% of births occur at home. The study area is served by a network of private (for example, Joala Chap or village doctors) and governmental health care workers (for example, auxiliary nurse midwives), including one Community Health Center and four Primary Health Centers. Male and female adult literacy is 61% and 37%, respectively (our unpublished data). 13 Findings presented here are based on data collected between October 2004 and November 2005, while the larger study was ongoing. Individuals were recruited for the larger study through twice-monthly home-to-home surveillance, which aimed to enroll all pregnant women in the catchment area over the duration of the project. In this phase of the study, interviewers collected qualitative data from recently delivered women (RDW) and key informants. This paper describes qualitative data from 23 in-depth interviews that were completed with RDW (n ¼ 18) and local health practitioners (n ¼ 5), including auxiliary nurse midwives, unqualified village doctors and traditional healers. Local health practitioners were requested to participate on the basis of their experience and familiarity with local knowledge and practices. All RDW in the larger study were stratified by type of family into either 'joint' (a blending of children, their parents and grandparents) or 'nuclear' (children and their parents only) strata; and then were further stratified into high, medium or low standard of living. The standard of living index measured a range of possible indicators, including house type, toilet facility, source of lighting, fuel used for cooking, source of drinking water, separate room for cooking, ownership of house, ownership of agricultural land, ownership of irrigated land, ownership of livestock and ownership of durable goods.
14 For each family type strata, three families were selected from each standard of living level through systematic random sampling. While in the homes of RDW interviewees, the researchers also sought the opinions and perceptions of other family members to enrich the data and enable triangulation.
Six focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted: one each among community health workers (CHWs) who served as data collectors for the study; Anganwadi workers (government-employed village-level workers); NGO-employed village health workers; and Nauns, the women who massage the newborn and mother in the postpartum period. Two FGDs were conducted among Saksham kartas (community volunteers who assisted with implementing behavior change communication).
Verbal informed consent was obtained before the interviews and FGDs. Both were conducted in Hindi by interviewers with a Masters degree in social anthropology, sociology and/or social work. Question guides for both interview methods were developed in advance and adjusted during the pilot study phase. These guides addressed themes related to local perceptions of weight, including: identification and classification of newborns based on weight, and later type; factors perceived to affect newborn weight or type; and care of the newborn.
In-depth interviews and FGDs were tape recorded, transcribed and manually coded in Hindi by the interview team through several rounds of iterative discussion. Key terms were listed, and their meanings discussed and defined. Findings were translated into English and used to create an explanatory model for birth weight.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Committee for Human Research at the Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health, and the Ethics Committee at King George Medical University, Lucknow, India.
Results

Community perceptions of weight
The overall concept and practice of assigning weight to inanimate objects was well understood in Shivgarh, a primarily agricultural community. Interviewees reported familiarity with the use of weighing scales, and owing to the routine nature of weighing grains, vegetables and other commodities, villagers were able to approximate weights of objects that were encountered daily. This held true for both men and women, and if prompted, interviewees acknowledged that people who were in frequent contact with newborns, such as CHWs, could approximate a newborn's relative weight in the same way, although there was little perceived need to do this. The practice of weighing newborns, as well as the local term used to describe weight, wajan, had only recently been introduced by CHWs and other local health workers. Speaking of the time before the introduction of the practice and its associated language, most RDW and their families reported little perceived need to know the exact weight of their babies. An interviewee said:
When you find out whether the child is healthy or not, then something can be done for the child, you can show to doctor, but what difference does it make by only weighing the childFthat can be done by simply looking at them or via simply observing.
Of paramount concern to parents and caregivers, as mentioned by nearly all RDWs and their families, was the overall health of the infant, which includes perceived vigor, body constitution and strength, but almost never takes into consideration the infant's weight.
Local terminology and classification of newborns into 'Types' When RDW and their families were asked to describe a baby's weight, they used a number of terms for the external physical appearance of an infant. Aasan is used to describe the overall body constitution, and depends on the strength of bones, muscles and blood. The English term 'plump' is the most accurate translation to describe an infant who has a large overall body constitution. Kathi is a term given to describe a person's frame, and 'thin frame' (dubar kathi) was commonly used in the description of a newborn. Wajan, or weight, was rarely given spontaneously as a term to describe an infant.
The difficulty in obtaining responses that directly addressed weight led to the researchers' understanding that the community did not conceptualize weight as a significant characteristic of newborn health, and, therefore, weight could not be addressed in isolation. It was decided during the pilot interviews that instead of focusing the interviews on perceptions of weight, the team would explore the concept that was emerging: there are different 'types' (mer) of babies, as judged by a number of observable criteria. These three types, or categories, of newborns are used to describe the overall health of an infant. A theek baby is normal and healthy; a kamjor baby is weak and a bahut kamjor baby is very weak. The criteria for these types can be found in the explanatory model (Table 1 ). An additional type of baby mentioned by the community was the jurha/sukha baby, a name that describes a severe local illness that has no exact biomedical equivalent. A jurha/sukha baby was described as extremely malnourished, skinny and very ill.
With regard to newborn infants, some RDW were aware of the potential disagreement between external appearance of weight, and actual weight, and as noted by one: 'the baby can look plump but weigh less.' However, many RDW agreed that in situations where the baby is perceived to be healthy or theek, but is designated as LBW or very LBW (VLBW) by the CHW, the opinion of the CHW is often relied upon as the final judgment because of their perceived expertise within the community.
Factors influencing newborn type Nutrition and eating habits of the mother. Informants listed the health and nutrition of the mother as a determinant of newborn body constitution (aasan), as well as overall health. Aasan emerged as a factor that could be controlled through maternal and infant nutrition, and indeed many RDW eat during pregnancy with the goal of balancing their fetus' appropriate growth. There was agreement among interviewees, especially RDW and their families, regarding the appropriate eating habits of a pregnant woman. Most RDW said that eating more than usual would compress the fetus, making growth difficult, resulting in a weak (kamjor) newborn. Most informants recommended pregnant women to eat smaller meals than usual, 'If one eats a little at a time, then both the baby and the mother will be healthy.' The commonly held belief that the continuation of a pregnant woman's regular work will aid in digestion and give the fetus room to grow was articulated by a RDW: 'Unless the pregnant woman works adequately, the food does not get digested and there is no space for the baby to grow.' One woman stated that increasing food consumption during pregnancy would improve the baby's health, as women need double the energy for themselves and their unborn child, continuing: 'A pregnant woman should be fed well and given iron capsules and tonic on time. If people try to save money at this time then they will ultimately suffer.' This informant's husband worked in Delhi, and it is possible that her positive deviation from the local beliefs were the result of outside exposure. A generalized concern existed among RDW and family members alike that the fetus could grow very large, and thus become difficult to deliver. RDW and their families generally agreed that this was caused by overeating during pregnancy, and thus most RDW and family members proscribed milk, curd, buttermilk and medicines during pregnancy, as they all could contribute to a plump fetus in the womb. An untrained village doctor reported that many pregnant women stop taking iron supplement pills in their seventh month of pregnancy, as they perceive these pills to increase the amount of blood in their body, which would cause their gestating infants to grow too plump to safely deliver. This commentFthat thin babies were easier to deliverFwas repeated by many RDW throughout the community.
Hereditary factors. The idea that hereditary factors influenced a newborn's frame was common. According to one RDW: 'A child's frame is similar to a mother's frame; if a woman is thin then the child will be the same.' Most interviewees said that the baby's frame depends on that of its parents and thus cannot be altered during pregnancy. Interviewees agreed that newborns with thin frames are not necessarily weak, or kamjor.
Birth spacing, twins, age and parity. A number of RDW and family members stated that the amount of time between a woman's pregnancies affects the health, constitution (aasan) and overall strength of both children. One RDW commented that if a mother has two children without sufficient gap between them, then the baby who has been recently delivered would not get adequate mother's milk as the blood which helps in the formation of milk is being used to nourish the baby in the womb. Hence, not only does Antenatal care seeking for twins and women with a history of prematurity the fetus in the womb become weak and thin because of the mother's lack of blood and strength, but the young infant also becomes weak. Twin births were given as another factor influencing weakness. When asked to provide a reason why twins were often weak, a RDW explained that when two babies are carried together in the womb, they may become compressed without adequate space to grow. Another RDW explained that when twins are in the womb, one is pushed to a corner and has less room to grow. This weaker twin is almost always born second. It was perceived by most interviewees that identical twins are weaker than fraternal twins. As a female community leader explained, twins that share a placenta are likely to be weak, whereas twins with different placentas each have their own to provide nutrition and strength. Similarly, it was acknowledged that premature babies are often weak and may also be haluk aasan (light constitution). A RDW noted: 'Because it is born early, it does not develop fully. ' It is widely believed that babies born to women too young to bear a child can be weak as the uterus of these women is still immature, and cannot provide the proper nutrition and blood to the baby. Conversely, infants born to mothers who become pregnant at an older age are also at risk, as when women approach menopause their level of existing blood begins to diminish. According to an elderly woman, 'New blood does not get formed as one grows older.' This is aggravated in women with many children who have diminished the blood throughout their earlier pregnancies.
Factors related to blood. The significance of blood was an important theme that emerged from discussions with RDW and their families. It is understood in Shivgarh that uterine blood nourishes the growing fetus, and that the quality and amount of the mother's blood is affected by her own nutrition and health, as well as her age, parity and menstrual cycle. One RDW noted: 'The baby is made from the mother's blood, which is made from the food that she eats.' According to most interviewees, the adequate flow of blood through the body is an important factor in an easy delivery, and it is believed by most that moderate work will facilitate this flow of blood. Foods that are categorized as 'warm' or 'hot' in nature, as well as allopathic medicines, are considered by many to dry up blood in the womb, and thus, are to be avoided during pregnancy. Beliefs also exist regarding the role of evil spirits and their ability to cause weakness in the baby. Among other actions of spirits, many interviewees explained that if a woman travels or works alone during pregnancy, evil spirits can suck the blood from the fetus or infant, causing miscarriage or illness. Pregnant women are warned against visiting places alone, or traveling where someone has died.
Care of newborns
The appropriate quantity and nature of newborn care is determined on the basis of the newborn's type, with more care given to the weakest (bahut kamjor) newborns (see Table 1 ). Routine care of the newborn begins after the umbilical cord has been cut. Interviewees noted that if the baby is active, crying and has a red hue, she/he is considered to be healthy. However, a baby who does not cry, is thin, or is pale is considered to be kamjor (weak) and requires extra care.
Oil massage. Routine newborn care in this community includes oil massage and feeding, but a weak baby is massaged more often than the standard two times per day, sometimes as often as every half hour. A member of a FGD said: 'without the oil massage the baby does not grow,' which confirms the local significance of the practice. Very weak babies (bahut kamjor) who are born very small and who appear fragile are swaddled in cotton dipped in oil, in part, according to a RDW, to keep them warm. It was mentioned by many informants that the absorption of massage oil ensures that the bones become stronger and the blood flow is normalized.
Newborn feeding. Feeding practices of the newborn varied among interviewees, but the benefits of breastfeeding were widely shared. However, few RDW reported immediate and exclusive breastfeeding. Women of one village agreed that the baby should be given mother's milk only after 3 or 4 days, or with permission of a priest. Until that time, many RDW and their families reported feeding newborns honey-water mixtures, as well as animal milk. It was believed by many interviewees that babies with a thin frame and those who are weak should be given animal milk over and above the mothers' milk to improve strength. It was also believed that weak babies should be fed at shorter intervals, as they cannot suck a lot of milk at one time. Many RDW noted that in the case of babies who cannot suck properly, the mother can express her milk and feed the baby using a spoon or cotton ball, as stated by a grandmother: 'Using a cotton ball, milk is fed two to three times; about 1 to 1.5 h later, feed the milk again.' In addition to feeding, sleep is considered to be especially important for promoting early growth. Many RDW and their families reported that weak babies are given an herbal sedative or are breastfed after massaging to encourage sleep.
Care seeking. In Shivgarh, outside care is considered for only those newborns who are perceived to be at a very high risk for death due to illness. These include infants who, at birth, are deemed bahut kamjor (see Table 1 for criteria). Twins and premature babies, who are defined locally as being born in the seventh month of pregnancy, are almost always considered to be bahut kamjor. Although a thin-framed newborn or a newborn with a small constitution who appears healthy provides little inherent reason for concern, an infant who becomes thinner after birth is extremely concerning to the interviewees, who classify these infants as kamjor, and 'at risk'. Bahut kamjor babies receive additional home care, and are given tonics and supplementary animal milk to impart strength. Outside care seeking is considered, but the time to seeking care depends largely on economic resources. If after 1 month, a bahut kamjor infant continues to exhibit prolonged signs of weakness and home remedies have not helped, he/she will be taken to a health care provider, which could include local healers, unqualified local doctors or the government health centers. Overall, few other signs of weakness mentioned in Table 1 carry enough perceived severity to prompt a caregiver to seek outside care.
Discussion
The interviews and FGDs reported here shed light on local perceptions of newborn weight in rural India, information that is of great importance for public health practitioners and policy makers. Although programming often targets interventions to LBW and VLBW newborns, the emergent theme of the interviews suggests that weight per se is not perceived to be a significant local determinant of newborn health or well-being, nor a trigger for care seeking. These findings are similar to those found in studies from the developed world. 12 Instead of using weight to conceptualize newborn health, the community people consider the various observable characteristics of the newborn, and then categorize the newborn accordingly into types. Criteria for categorizing newborns in Shivgarh include feeding habits, growth, level of activity or vigor, frame and overall appearance. Overall health is judged according to type, apparently much like pediatricians learn to recognize the ill child by appearance.
In developing a conceptual framework that addressed local understandings of weight, it was decided that weight should be included as a possible etiology of the types of newborns described, but did not justify an explanatory model in and of itself. Although it is true that the a priori explanatory model of the researchers would position weight as a primary determinant of newborn health, the local explanatory model does not conceptualize weight in the same way. Although there is some overlap between newborns categorized as kamjor or bahut kamjor and those who are indeed LBW or VLBW, it is likely that the community's method of categorization does not target for extra care many lower birth weight babies who appear healthy. As a result, many at-risk newborns in this community are overlooked.
The term 'explanatory model' was originally conceived to describe individuals' understandings and decision responses to illness episodes. 15 More recently, the term has been used interchangeably with 'cultural model'. 16, 17 Although individual explanatory models vary within a group, the construction of each individual model is influenced by environmental and social factors that are largely shared by group members. Thus, it is possible to build a group-wide model through cultural consensus, which was the goal here. As explanatory models are constructed to explain, cope with and make decisions about illness episodes, Pelto and Pelto 18 argue that the construction of local explanatory models reflect, and may be largely determined by the treatment or management options available to that community, extending the explanatory model to consider the wider ecological framework. Thus, the explanatory model of Shivgarh, especially as a system of risk classification, may be largely influenced by ecological factors related to the local health system. In Shivgarh, as in many low-resource settings, people are faced with numerous barriers to accessing formal health care, including financial and geographic limitations as well as issues surrounding quality. It was observed in Shivgarh that the probability of seeking care increased as the perception of risk increased, as is the case in most communities. However, only the most severe casesFinfants who were ill for more than 1 month and unresponsive to home or traditional medicineFwere perceived to be at risk. This suggests that the community's system of risk classification, as compared with allopathic criteria, has a high threshold for what constitutes risk in the newborn. The low sensitivity of the local explanatory model as a system of risk classification may be, in part, a conditioned response to the perceived inability of the formal health system to address the health needs of newborns who require careFa hypothesis that requires further study in this community. As access to feasible solutions for a given illness episode increase, it is possible that local explanatory models will shift to reflect these changes. Similarly, a demand-side shift may occur in the local explanatory model as families become more aware of appropriate newborn care behaviors, signs of illness and care-seeking options.
An understanding of the local explanatory model is essential for informing public health programmes, especially for the purpose of framing public health concerns in locally relevant ways. In particular, programmes that rely on the identification of VLBW or LBW as a criterion for prescribing care seeking outside the home or promoting additional care at home, must understand how birth weigh is conceptualized locally and its relevance in the local model. As such, the challenge for public health professionals now becomes one of promoting newborn weight, or size, frame or constitution, as an important determinant of health in a locally relevant way. The level of agreement between LBW and a local term, such as small frame (dubar kathi), needs to be explored further. It is possible that with a high level of agreement between the two, LBW could be discussed in the community using the local descriptor, which would have increased meaning and be more closely associated with preventative and care-seeking behavior. A possible message, explored with the Shivgarh community and found to resonate with them, may be, 'if your newborn has a very small frame, it might mean that he or she has other internal health problems that cannot be seen and should be taken to a doctor. This may be true even if your baby currently appears alert, has a good cry or seems healthy on the outside. Just like a coconut can look fine on the outside but be rotten on the inside, the same is true of a baby.' Further, when birth weight is used by health workers or CHWs as a criterion for referral, locally relevant weight cutoffs for care seeking must be carefully constructed based on an understanding of local perceptions, birth weight-specific risks and capacity of the health system to provide appropriate and quality care.
As shown in Table 1 , community perceptions of newborn health appear to reflect substantial wisdom and resonance with evidencebased allopathic tenets of newborn care. The local importance of a nutritious diet for women, beginning in adolescence can be encouraged and used to promote adequate and appropriate antenatal nutrition. The belief that an infant's health is largely determined by a mother's health can be employed to encourage positive health behaviors among women of reproductive age, including antenatal care during pregnancy. The local knowledge that infants born close together will be weaker can be used to encourage birth spacing and the use of contraception. Similarly, programmes can apply the belief that weak newborns will be born to women who are either too young or too old, encouraging the delay of first pregnancies and supporting the use of contraception to prevent pregnancies among older women who may wish to cease reproduction. The local belief that a lack of care after birth can affect the newborn's health is important, and should be invoked when teaching essential newborn care behaviors to families, particularly early postnatal care. Finally, the practice of frequent and on-demand feeding, especially among newborns perceived to be kamjor, is beneficial and should be encouraged.
Challenging Shivgarh's many positive local health behaviors and beliefs are those that are potentially harmful to the newborn. During pregnancy, women avoid traveling away from home, or alone, for fear of the evil eye and other malevolent spirits. This belief prevents pregnant women from seeking antenatal care, and must be considered when developing rural policies and programmes. During the postpartum period, the newborn is cared for only after the placenta is delivered, increasing the risk of hypothermia, especially among LBW and preterm neonates, as well as poor outcomes due to birth asphyxia. Efforts must be made to educate families to prevent hypothermia through immediate care of the newborn, including drying and wrapping and skin-to-skin care, and to stimulate the infant immediately after birth to minimize the risk of adverse outcomes due to birth asphyxia. Finally, the practices of discarding colostrum and providing supplementary, non-breastmilk feeding to the newborn are dangerous. The local belief that newborn feeding is important for health and growth should be employed when urging families to support immediate and exclusive breastfeeding.
A number of informants associated the size of the newborn with the difficulty of its delivery, and nutritional habits during pregnancy reflected a fear of delivering a larger baby, a belief that is common to a number of cultures, particularly in South Asia. [19] [20] [21] [22] These perceptions raise the issue of access to safe delivery and emergency obstetric care for rural Indian women, which is currently inadequate in the study community. It is essential that pregnant women are able to ensure the health of their newborns without jeopardizing their own safety.
A limitation of this study is that it did not examine the perceptions or sociodemographic data of parents or caregivers who actively sought care for their infant. Questions regarding care seeking were largely hypothetical, and future efforts may wish to include the perceptions of newborn weight or overall health by interviewees who are in the process of seeking care for their infant. Further, interviewers did not know the actual birth weights of babies being discussed in this study. A prospective follow-up of newborns identified as LBW or VLBW babies would elicit more information on perceptions and care seeking. Additional research on the ecological framework associated with care seeking in Shivgarh will strengthen the explanatory model developed through this study.
Conclusion
Although birth weight is recognized by skilled health professionals as an important determinant of newborn health, it was found to be nearly irrelevant to members of a rural Indian community who relied instead on a set of observable criteria and judgment, based on experience in assessing newborns' overall well-being. If additional care for and treatment of illness in LBW or VLBW are to be most effective, public health practitioners must reframe birth weight or size in a locally relevant way. Referral criteria should take into account the capabilities of the health system to provide quality care for LBW infants at high risk of morbidity and mortality.
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